
EIA Guidttliltcs

Ertvir'o n llr ef t tal I rrr Jlaot
Assessrnent GLr iclelirrcs
[or Mirte Delveloprnellrl
atttl Tailittg,s Disllosul

Overview
Dirpos.rl ol' t.rilirrgs cr-lrrstitr.rtes ouc of' thc nrost
sig,nilic"rnt .rrc.ts of i)otcntieI cnvironrncrrt,rI risk
.tssocirttecl with co.tst.tl ;rnt'l isl.rrrd rnirte dcvcloprnort.
Pllcing vJst (lu.rntitir-s ()l wrste rock or t.rilings in thr
crrviro rt tt-tr'rtt slnot hcrs h.rLri t.r t, c h"rnges w.l tcrcclLl rscr

.rncl clisp[.rces pcoplc. lt crrn cont.rrrrirr.rtc .rir. l.rrrcl

.rncl w.rtcr, .rncl othcrwise .rllict rreig,hlrouring and

cspeci.rllv tlowrrslrc.r rn uscs.

'['lris firct slteet sunrnrlrist's knowlcclg,c irbout t.rilings
rlispos.rl in tropic.rl ccl;rst.rl .rrc,rs, lrrd thc .rssoe i.rtccl

cnvironrncntrl risks. It also provitlcs .r clc.rr outlirrc
of' the nr.rin lic errsing proccclures .rntl g,.rt lrcring rrl-
cnl'irorrme ntll cl.rt.r .rt c.rclr st.rsc of-nrinc
clc'vclopnren t fionr cx p lor.r t it-rn to c losu rc.
-ilris irrlorniation is interrdctl spccitically lor tlre
P.rcif ic islrrncls rcgion, for usc lrv Rcgul.rtorv Agcnrres
.rnd tl're rninirrg, industrl'. Howcvcr. it cirn .rlso be

usecl by concerrrt'd citizr'rts lbr infbrnr.rtion .rncl .r

t hcclilist ol potcrrti.rl .rt trons.

For nrorc det.rilcd inlirrnr.rtion. stc thc conrplctc
rtr ir n u a f . E r w i ro n m e n t ;t I I n r p "rt- t A.s.scs.snrc'lr I
Guiclc'litrcs titr Miue' Devclopntent antl Ttilings
Drs;ros.r/ tt I'r<tpit'tl Cr;.r.st.r/ illines (SRS 9-5)

lv.ril.rble liom the South P.rcitlc Rcgion.rl
Environ rncnt Prcgr.rnrrnc, Api;r, Westcrn Srr rrro.r.

Basir; principles
l'he (luidclincs lr.rvc .rdoptecl the lirllou'ing, brsic
prirr. iplcs:

l. l-hcrc will bc cotnpcus;rti()n lo l)ersons rvlto rre
lrl oc.ltcd br'causc' o i ttrinc clcveloptuct'tt, cl r r,r'ho

losc tlrc usc of Ianr{ ()r otllcr r('sourccs.

). r\ficr the nrine is closccl .utd thc ore borlv
re rrovtd, tlrc h,rbit.rt rvill bc reclaintecl.

-1. I'hc inc[ustry cortccrrtecl u'ill [rc.rr thc ct'tsts ot'
g( )\'cnrnrcnt .rctit-l rr t lr roug,h its Regu I.rtorv
Agcncic.s by w.ry ol'.rppropri.rtc fln.rnci.rl
.l r r,t ng,e tll crl ts.

Produr;tion of waste rock
and tailin$s
'I'hc rnirrirtg process lirr lnct.tl cstr.lcti()rr usullly
corrsists of'ruining .rncl rlillirrg. -l-hc 

lrrirrilrg
( ()nl[)()nclrt is the r'xtrirctiott ol'tnctal-ircitritrg ore
Iiorrr roclt. 1'lrc nri//ing c()lnponent gcner.rllv cruslres.
gli'r.lr .rntl cxtr;lcts .l conccntrJtr- in .r series ol'
nrc. Ir.utic"tl .rnt1/or chcnric:rl pr()ccsses. At both
\t.lr('s \\'.lste is plt'rclr.rcer1.

f.rilirrgs is a waste procluct fionr the nrillirrg, pr()ccss.

It r: .r t'irrclv ground w.lstc, conlposecl nr.rin[1,' of'silt,
u'lrir h lr.rs h.rcl thc nriner"rl procluct retntlve.l. l'ltc
rnr()Lurt o1't.riIing,s prodr,tcecl is usu.rlly' hugc
tt,rrrr-l.rrecl to tltc :tntount of' ttrctal extr.tctc'tl.
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Tailings disposal methods
There are several opti<lns fbr disposing of tailings.
. Retum to source (the pit or underground)
. Contirinment behind a danr on land
. Dischirrge into a river. with urrcontrolled

dispersal downstream
. Discharge into a lake
. Discharge into the seir

Each optiorr lras associated risks. Environnrental
Impact Assessnrent during mine development helps
determine the best location fbr the nrine and the
best tailings disposal nrethod.

Overall environmental protection depends on a clear
sequerrce of licerrsing procedures and gathering of
environmental data at each stage of rnine
developmer"rt f-rorrr exploration to closure.

Exploralion
O At the exploration stage the Developer should:

l. Apply tbr an exploration licence, rnd provide
prelirnirrary inlbrnration on existin3i landowners
ud resource users in the area undcr application.

2. Receive copy ot'rninirrg environnrentirl guiclelines.

3. Cooperate with Regulatory Agency and consult
with l:rndowners and resource users.

4. Receive or bc relused cxploration licr'rrce.

5. Conrply with rcquirerncnts if the licence is

received.

O At the exploration stag,e the Regulatory
Agency should:

1. Receive rrpplication fbr the explorltion licence.

2. Provide rpplicant with a copy of-the mining
errvironmental guidelines.

3. Approve or rciect lpplication fbr exploration
license.

.1. Il'approve, apply usual national licensirrg
conditions.

Stages in developin$ a mine

I txPLORATI0\ |tl FEASIBILITY

ASSESSfuIENI

DEVELOPI\,IF-NT BLUEPRINTING

CONSTRI,ICTION

and
COMMISSIONING

OPERATI0NS

(;LOst ltlt

Development: Feasibility assessment

Production ofa conceptual plan and

r fi'asibiliry report, containing a prelin-rinary
environmental screening

0 In the feasibility stage the Developer should:

l. Develop ar conceptual mine plan and a

preliminary Environmental Impact As.sessnrent

(EIA) fbr a fbasibility report, identilying sources

of previously available information and arry new
data obtairred. The fbasibility report should
include infbnnation on:
. the ore body and rnill location
. tlte milling and concentration processes to be

used

. processing chenricals tcl be used

. water sourc€s needed including hydrological
data

power demands and ener€iy sources

necessary access roads, worker
accommodation, and other infiastrr.rcture

expected wastes (types, rates of production,
total amount, chernical cornposition and

ARD [Acid Rock Drainage] Potential)

site(s) fbr marginal ore stockpiling, expected
irnlounts, and area(s) to be aflbcted

w:rste disposal systenrs and receiving areas

potential social conseqlrences florn resource
losses

. baseline environnrental studies

These baseline environnrental studies should include:
V weather data, hydrological d:rta, nrarine

current and tidal data (and sources of'
infbrnrirtion)

v prelinrinary models of waste disposal
including dilution, dispersion and
as.sinrilation, sltowing wherc final deposition
will occur

v itrventory of other local resources identifying
which are at risk

v basic ecosystem paranreters such as plant and
lnirnal contnrunities, and errdangered species

? inverrtory of sites of traditional inrportance to
loc,rl residents

2. Provide initi:rl funds fbr needed actions bv the
Regulatory Ag,ency.

.1. Explore with conrmuniry represcntJtives a

conrnurrity review piroup to meet routinely
during developnrent and oper;rtions.

4. Prepare thc f'easibility report and submit it to the
Regulatory Agency. This is to include ln
cxecutive surnmary understandable by the public.
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0 In the feasibility stage the Regulatory Agency
should:

l. Review the f'easibiliry report, and decide whether
the development can proceed to detailed design

stage (blueprinting) and final decision.

2. Def rne envirorrmental impacts of initial corlcern.

3. ldentity remedial ,rction needed to rnininrise
conflicts over resources.

4. Requcst morc assessment data if needed.

5. Approve the conceptual plan in principle, subiect

to rernedial action rreeded, or deny pernrission to
proceed firrther.

Note: Approvizl in princ'iple is not a license to
prot'eed. More detailed investi€:atiott ot'risks ntay
show that sonTe are unaccept;rblc.

Development: Blueprinting

During the blueprinting phase, ir det;riled nrining
plan is completed, .rnd lll the associated

environmental risks identified. Ways to minirnise
irnpacts f-rorn the rnirte are defjned so as to avoid

conilicts l;rter on irr the develoDnrent.

1.

In the blueprinting phase, the Developer
should:

Devclop a detailed nrine plan contititring irs

much supporting detuil as possible. This detailed

mirre plan should:
. clearly identi{y the total production of'wastes

over tlre lii'etime ot-the nrine

deta'il water extraction systetns specifuing
sources, r'xtracti on proced ures, pipelines, ra tes

of-use lnd expccted charrges dr.rring mine
lit'etime. Updirtc initiaI hyc{rological dat.r

provide details ot'all waste disposal svstems

detail energy denrirnds tlrrclugh mine lit'etimc
and nreans fbr rneeting thenr

detail recc'iving areils fbr wastes, and updatc
weather and tidalr/cuuent d:rta

dc'scribe potential fbr "acid rock" generatiou

rnd rclief rne;rsures to be used

provide detailed inventory of re.sources :tt

rislt, including se:rsonal vari.rbilitv. to provicle

a birsis fbr conrplrison afier the nrine is

operational
provide a pl.rn for nronitorirrg the rrrine
developnrent
det:ril any specill environmental constraints
to be inrplemerrted during construction and

conrnrissioning
prtlvide remedial plrrn fbr social impacts such

as relocation of'landowners lnd possible

coll'l pensi,rtio n

describe concept fbr eventull Closure Pl;rn,

including general recl"tnution t.rrgets lbr
aifected irreas

o
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z.

1

,1a.

Conduct initial cornmunity group meetirlgs,

<locumenting proceedings, resource uses, and any

social impact assessnrertt surveys.

Provide a comprehensive EIA one year prior to
clesired stiut-up d:lte.

Provide tirrther firnds to meet costs of Reg,ul;rtory

Ag,ency reuews.

TIre rnine nronitoring plan should include:
-' lll paranreters to be nteasured

v rnethods of'nteasurement and testingl

F personnel responsible fbr testing,

r' (o.st estimirtes includiug costs to Regul;rtory

Agierrcy fbr reviewingi the rnonitoring dirta

O I'r the blueprinting phrse, the Regulatory
Agency should:

l. Rcview lll docunrents provided, and request

nrore inlbrnratiorr it-required fbr a final decision

lvhcther nrine nray proceed.

Dct'ine issues of'cortcern and specify

envirorrmerttll controls .such as rate atrd

conrposition of waste dischirrges.

Revicw arrd approve tailings disposal $ystent.

-1. Dcfine remediirl irction needcd and
(onrpensatiorl costs, rlnd estimate own costs.

5. lclentily any further .lssessltletrt$ needed.

6. Dcflne iruy environmeutal constrlints during
c()nstruction .ilrd comtnissioning, ref'erring to the

lirll Guidelines fbr a cle.scription of'these
(()nstraillts.

Deveklpnrenl: Construcli0n
and (;onrmissiOning

Corrstructiort risks inch,rde clr.rnging flows of streat.ns

lnd rivers, hence causing downstream irnpacts.

Colunrissioning risks include release of wastes at

levcls in excess of'those pcrnritted during operJtion.

Drrring construction, t[te Developer should
crlrure that the constructioll colltr.rctor fbllows
environmentll constraints inrposecl at th.lt time,

.rnd thc Regulatory Agency should rnake

ficrluent site visits to inspect and docttment
pr()tlress of the work. The Agency tnay itlso use

its .ruthority to halt construction if'constraints
;rlc violated.

Dr-rring commissioning, the Developer should
nronitor wostes as recluired. Again, the

Regulatory Agency slrould rrrake tiequent site

visits to document finding.s, and review social

inrp.rcts arrd loss oFresources by local

lanclowners and otlrer industries. If constraints
.rrc violated, the Regulatory Agency should use

it' luthority to halt cornrnissioning immediately.
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Co;.sr;r/ mining, in thc I',tcilic isltncls ret1uires cartlill pl.rnning,

t() pr(rteLt li;tg,ile islantl envinrrulcnls. Pl:l.rt<>: SPFfI'

0peratiorrs
O Throughout the working lif'e of the mine, the

Operator should monitor the errvironrnentaI
impacts of the mining. The tailings discharge

should be subjected to specifically timed
monitoring to check tlrat constraints are not
violated. The tests outlined in the Guidelines should

be carried out by the Operirror (see diagrant below).

O the role of the Regulatory Agency during
acturrl operation of the mine is straightfbrward.
The Ag,ency should review all reports tiom the
Operator and nrake spot tests ,rnd checks of
nronitoring procedures. It also rcvic'ws

operational, rnonitoring arrd reporting procedures.

Closure
O Tlre Operator should begin developing a closure

plan five years befbre the intended closure of'the
nrining operatiorl. This nrust be reviewed and
negotiated with the Regulatory Agcncy. This plan
should aim to reclaim land and waste disposal

sites fbr beneflcial uses. The Operator should
nronitor the recovery of the reclaitrred land, the

social response to this recovery, lnd post ir bond
fbr implementing the recovery plan. The

Operator should llso provide an annual report
to docurneut the nronitoring, process.

O tlre Regulatory Agency should review the
closure plan, and collect any necessary additional
infbrnration to set the closure boud. It should
llso review the annuill reports irnd charg{e

necessary renredial meirsures to the bond. The
Regulatory Agency should give approval to the
Operator to ternrinirte the monitoring process.

Further information
The South P.rcific Regional Environment Proliramme
has experience and knowledge of'regulations that
apply to nrine developnrent in the region. For
furtlrer infbrnration ple:rse contact:

Environmental In-rpact Assessrnent Oflicer
South Pacific Regional Environment Prograrnme
PO Box 240. Apia, Western Samoa

Tel. (685) 21929,Fax (68s) 20231

E-nui I sprep@pactok. peg.apc.org

The rcsponsibilities of
the operatar during
the oper;ttiontl lifc ot-
t/re nrhe.
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